
An Update...
Dear All

We are almost there! The
campaign to "Keep
Kathleen's Barn in
Existence" has raised
$17,000 of $21,000... with
$4,000 left to raise by the
end of July!

Ok. Wow.

Over 50 people and
organizations have already
contributed...

People I haven't talked to in
25 Years, people near &
dear, people I've never met,
people I have JUST met...

http://www.kathleensbarn.com/appeal.shtml#go


To those of you who have already offered your time, talent,
energy and money, a wild and deep thank you!!

And, in case, you might have been thinking your contribution
wouldn't make a difference.

IT HAS! And it still does!

$17,000 of the needed $21,000 raised!! $4,000 to
Go! Your contribution NOW will fill out the
flame!!
In case, you did not receive or read the original Appeal, that
explains the situation, here is a link to it.

 
 

How can I help?
You can use the button above to send your contribution via
PayPal (no account necessary). Some of you reported that the
PayPal button does not always function from some mail
programs, so if the above DONATE button does not work or
comes to a blank page for you, please click here to use a
secure and active link on my website. On the lower right side
there is a Donate button .

Or you may send a check: 
Kathleen Mandeville 
P O Box 450 
Tivoli, NY 12583

Please make check out to: Kathleen Mandeviile and write "Barn
Appeal" on your check.

Please feel free to email me or contact me @ 8454175430 with
any questions you may have.

This process has been both humbling and exhilarating

I have heard what is going on in so many people's lives as I have
shared my challenges and they have shared theirs, reanimating
new and old connections.

It is creating a galvanizing alchemy, a ferment of ideas,
collaborations waiting to happen, needs shared, bringing new
possibility...

and THAT is, somehow, the point, the "soul" of these

http://www.kathleensbarn.com/kbappeal.html#go
http://kathleensbarn.com/appeal.shtml#go
mailto:kathleen@kathleensbarn.com


challenging times.

It is astounding to be reminded we are part of a powerful, and
magical and holy and wonderful network of extraordinary
people who are living and loving and working and making
together...

Here is a visual archive of the many past events that have taken
place here.

Kathleen's Barn now has a Face
Book page where you can share an
experience, memory, photos, etc.
(ok, ok)

Feel free to Like, Poke, Share, Post, Comment,
Upload and Friend.

It is so heartening and we are so close.

This is a testament to what communities can
and will do for each other.

That even in these major hard times, people are stepping
forward is a sign this mission can and will continue to be a
place for community, for art, for people to be transformed and
connect...

Looking forward to having a big, fat, glorious
celebration event together!
Join Kathleen's Barn on FaceBook and share it!

As Always, Hope to See You Here!

Gratefully,

Kathleen C. Mandeviile 
8454175430 
kathleen@kathleensbarn.com

www.kathleensbarn.com 
www.sacredfireceremonies.com 
www.truecommerce.org

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Kathleens-Barn-at-33-Broadway/232429963455384
http://www.kathleensbarn.com/events.shtml#go
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Kathleens-Barn-at-33-Broadway/232429963455384
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Kathleens-Barn-at-33-Broadway/232429963455384
mailto:kathleen@kathleensbarn.com
http://www.kathleensbarn.com/
http://www.sacredfireceremonies.com/
http://truecommerce.blogspot.com/
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